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With the speedy development of China market, more and more international 
company move their APAC headquarter to China. As the fortune top 500 companies, 
they always have standard policy and system, especially for the Compensation and 
Benefit. As known, Compensation and Benefit is essential to attract, retain and 
motivate talents. And nowadays, the competition in the market is talent competition 
eventually. The Compensation and Benefit effectiveness in China strongly influences 
those companies’ development in China, even global wise.  
This report discuss the compensation problem of H Company by analysis its 
existing compensation philosophy and relative policy. Then re-design its 
compensation system of production related positions through job evaluation and other 
methods. The report consists of five chapters. 
Chapter 1 is a brief about purpose and structure of this report. Chapter 2 reviews 
the theory of compensation, including compensation management, compensation 
design principle and procedure. Chapter 3 introduce the existing compensation system 
in H company and analysis its advantage and shortage. Chapter 4 is about 
compensation system re-design, and discusses the job evaluation, reward system etc. 
Chapter 5 is the conclusion. 
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直接的 间接的 成果型 过程型 
基本工资 保险 职务 工作环境 
绩效工资 补助 成就感 工作性质 
奖金 住房资助 表彰 工作条件 
津贴 员工服务 信任 参与机会 
年金 娱乐设施 个人成长 获得相应授权 
利润分享 带薪休假 影响力  
资料来源：解进强、史春祥、《薪酬管理实务》第二版- 机械工业出版社 
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3、激励性原则——员工的贡献程度。一个科学合理的薪酬系统对员工的激
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